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Overland!
CALL AND SEE THE

1914 Model
the possibility of dispute this Car is the greatest 

,..«irob ‘ value ever offered. In this, the newest OVERLAND, 
v.V.ue at a depressed price is more prominent and ap

parent than AVer.
SOLD COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

wi,jj Gray i- Davis Electric Starter and Generator.

S5 horsrpnwer 
lH-inih Wheelbase 
i'ifefiie head, side, dssa ana 

flail light.'
T/mken !.tarings
\(W Spiitdorf magneto
Vii icl H >ehebler carburetor
j ;. i:< rter floating rear axle
■■■', Vt inch Q. D. tires

Cowl dash 
Turkish Upholstery 
Genuine, hand buffed leather 
Clear vision windshield 
Mohair top, curtains and boot 
Slcwart Speedometer 
Electric horn
flush U doors with disappearing 

hinges

\ tta; will give you absolute satisfaction and a Car that 
he propd to own. We will he pleased to show you this

, j i ;' :.-niih catalogue, etc.

■ T. A. Macnab & Co.,
a. Jd. 4Ü. SELLING AGENT. Cabot llnildiug.
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1/4 Lia OVERCOATINGS

; in the season’s most approved fabrics are ready for 
your inspection.

The High Standard, which we have set in past sea
sons, combined with recently added facilities, enable ^ 
[us to pronounce our Fall Showing

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING SHOWN 
ELSEWHERE,

CHAPLIN,
The Store that Pleases.

BffiRING BROTHERS, Lid. 
Grocery !

Phone

Special Offer
No. 1

Tinned Salmon.
-*

>5.50 ease, in 5 case lots, $5*50 case 
or more,

FISH IN TINS.

Halibut, 
tod Tongue*. 

Finnan Baddies. 
Fresh Herring, 

Kippered Herring. 
Lobster,' Oysters. 

Sardines, PM, Pastes.
f'-bn,ni,w.f _

BUTTEE.

Apple, Peanut,

Irish, New Zealand, 
“EBBlskean,” 1 lb. slabs. 

CHEESE.
Canadian, MeLaren’s, 

Dutch, English, Cheddar.

Hostile Love.
By HUTH CAMERON.

ÎWÊÊÊÊÊ

Of all the bril
liant characteri
zations with 
w li i c h Arnold 
Bennett has de
lighted us, Î 
think I like best 
his deescription 

' of the “hostile

1 know a conscientious, sensitive 
and high strung girl who lows her 
mother with art unusual love and ten- 
dernesp. And vet even into this great 
levé the element of hostility creeps; 
and again and1 again site tods herself 
nagging and criticising the dear moth
er. “I’m so ashamed of myself?’ she 
told me once, “when I find myself 

love" which èx- ! scolding mother for some of :i?r funny
isted between j little ways. It makes her unhappy,
Hilda J-esswuys | but not half so unhappy as it makes
and hsr mother ; me afterwards."

_ These two wo- i We are qiicer, solitary self-asset--
men. as you re five creatures, we human beings. They 

member, lived alone together fo; : talk about the gregariousness of man 
many years. They loved each other . meaning that man was meant to lit“
tenderly and yet at times they irritât- At families, but sometimes I wondet if
cd and wore on each other to the 
verge of desperation. In short, there 
existed between them that peculiar 
hostile love which made them antag 
cnize and criticise each other con
stantly despite the fact that ea h lov
ed the other more than anyone else in 
the world.

It seems to me that this phrase is : 
perfect description of the feeiing th*r 
so often exists between housemates 
Wc lore the father or mother, sou o: 
daughter, sister or brother, liusbatv- 
or wife, with all our hearts. The bare 
thought of death in connection with 
thtm tills us with a sickness of hearr 
"that is physical in its intensity. Wc 
won Id lie capable of almost any hero
ic sacrifice for their sake, and yet. w» 
-icn't capable of the simple sacrifie- 
-,f toit ranc i and patience. Th-tir pe
culiarities wear on us. their little 
y ays get on our nerves and we are 
.filled‘with that hostile love that makes 
Ut ctiDtinually cavil and carp an-1

’•riticlse even though all thp tim^
[-re very dear to us.

Someone has said:
- We've a kindly .word for the stranger 
And a smile for the sometime guesi. 
But for our own the angry tone, 
Though wc love our own the best."
And so it is in all too many homes. •

we wouldn't be happier if it were pos
sible for each of us to live a separate 
existence in a separate house.

I think there are a great many 
homes in which the- inability to keep 
from nagging the genuinely loved 
housemates- is really a tragedy.

Furthermore, I think in a great 
many cas- s the cause is that the pen 
pie concerned see toer much of each 
other. It is one of the ltad tendencies 
of the age that most of us are afraid 
of being alone. I think we nee ! 
more aloneness; We can’t have 
repartie cell in wliich to live, but w 
"can have a separate room.-and thn; 
room our castle. No member of th 
family should enter another’s room 
without knocking. There should i:
1 -S3 familiarity and even intimât 
even between housemates, , more in
spect for the desire for o< ensionr-1 
privacy and aloofness.

Rub any two objects together very 
hard and you get what? Frit rio.i 
W?II, isn't it the same with .souls'

The more freedom and respect o 
privacy and personality that you tin/ 
in a home, the kss you will find f
hostile love.

HAVANA.
By GEORGE FITCH.

Author of “At Good Old Siwash.’

Havana is the capital pf Cuba and 
tlie middle name of all good cigars.

Nowadays Havana docs not over
balance the globe by its size and im
port; nee. but a hundred years ago it 
vas as big as anything on this hem
isphere. Havana people put on airs 
when they visited New York and Rio 
Janeiro and said “Nice little city you 
have here" with impunity, and the 
harbor of the city was filled with 
ships from all the world. Havana has 
grown ever since, but has gotten off 
the main line. It now has 300,«>>0 
people, and tourists visit it for its 
quaint ness, not to see its skyscrapers 

Havana is situated on the north 
side of Cuba within 100 miles of frec
ti. m and progress until l'-'.-s. when 
both the above mentioned moved 
down and scooped it in. It is a bea-v 
j if ill one-story city, decorated with 
tropical plants, colored stone an.i 
plaster homes and bright costumes 
It has drives and alamedas around it- 
idtrbor instead of wooden wharves 
and its cathedrals, palaces and castle: 
are large enough to strike the toitris 
from this country with considérai?!- 
awe-. For years the most preminen- 
resident of Havana was Christophe: 
Columbus, whose remains lay in the 
cathedral, but he recently succeeded 
it: getting home to Spain after almost 
•iOO years of exile.

Havana was founded just 400 years 
ago by th? Spanish and has had as 
much excitement as a rabbit in hunt
ing season. For two centuries the fav
orite amusement of warlike parties 
was to come over and shoot up Hav
ana. It was beseiged by the bucaneers 
and French and threatened by Drake, 
lu 15S9 Spain built Morro Castle and 
thes- amusements ceased for a while.

f in 189S the United States battle sni; 
i Maine was blown up in Havana liar 
1 hro by persons unknown to the jury 
This was the greatest thing that eve 

! happened to Havana. It was own?<- 
j by Spain at the time and consiste:
I of four parts flirt, live parts tyrana:
I and six parts- yellow fever. A yea 
later the American army, armed will 
ten boat loads of soap, took pcssessio: 
and Havana began to clean up. Nov 
it is healthy, honest and prosperous 
It supplies sugar and cigars to hal 
the world, and the palaces of In
former grandees are now idled wit' 
men ami women making pure Hava» 
as.

Headaches and 
Heart Trouble

Verrous Prostration of Three Years 
Standing Cured a Year Ago by Dr 
Cha.-f"s Nerve "Food.
Anyone who knows the discourage 

ment and despair which accompanies 
the- helplessness of nervous prostra
tion will appreciate the gratitude felt 
by the writer of this letter.

Mrs. II. C. Jones. Scotch Lake, 
2. B.. writes: ”1 suffered from nerv
ous prostration for nearly three years. 
I had freduce: headaches, had no ap
petite and was troubled with my 
heart. After consultin' two doctors, 
without obtaining satisfactory results, 
I began the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and was completely cured by 
this treatment. It is nearly a year 
since I was cured, and I want others 
to know of this splendid medicine. I 
new attend to my housework with 
pleasure and Comfort, and am glad to 
have the opportunity of recommend- 
r.g Dr. Chase’s Nor, e Food." .

At least some benefit is bound to be 
derived from each dose of this great 
fudd cure, as day by day it forms 
new blood, and'builds up the system 
50 cents a box, 6 f.or $2.50, all deal
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Lim
ited. Toronto. --

YOUR WHOLE BUSINESS.
you simply cannot carry, even th 

most important details of your bus: 
r,tss in your mind. But. as you ar 
a good business man, you will insis 
m these details being always immt 
liattly available so as to compar 
hem with those of yesterday, la: 
nontii, last year. The famous “Safc- 
:uanl" method, originated by th 
; lobe-Wernicke Co., makes your file 
i live index of your business an 
eeps every record quickly and sure 
y accessible. Are you not intereste 
a this more effiehnt, more -conorr 

leal system? MR. PERCIE JOHN 
SON will be pleased to show you the 
this equipment will be of lifelor 
usefulness by arranging the recore 
of your whole business right at you1 
hand.

New Tomatoes.
12 baskets FRESH TOMATOES.

Table Apples.
2 bris» CHOICE TABLE APPLES

.......—........... .. ■ ■■■■■■ ■ ».....■—

Green Cabbage.
15 crates NEW GREEN CAB- 

RAGE.

Berries.
Fen barrels CARTRIDGE 

BERRIES, 

And Wholesale thn following:
50 brls. BALDWIN APPLES.
50 eases SWEET ORANGES.
50 cases SMALL ONIONS.

Potatoes.
SCOTCH, IRISH. P.E.I.

SOPER & MOORE

Fads and
Fashions.

One side of the hat brim is grad 
-tally turned up to fly away at a won 
ierful angle farther back.

With tea gowns, French women ar- 
rearing gold slippers or sandal: 
nade of the gown material.

Emerald green and silver make : 
most charming color scheme. T- 
should have a touch of black.

Ochre-tinted net flounces are em 
broidered in white and queer Orienta 
colors and come from France.

The fashionable sports coat fn 
-he young girl is made of basket clot’ 
n the brightest possible colors.

Organdies are being revived as ■ 
novelty for spring. The crisper one 

, will be in general use for waists.
! Small Breton shapes of hats af 
simply trimmed with, rich ribbo: 
twisted round with loops toward tb 

; back.
I Parisian women will buy only l>
; prettiest of waterproofs, in violets an 
: browns. Eton their umbrellas ar 
ornate.

A charming dress is of printed sil’ 
crepe, with a puffed skirt and : 
bolero coat" opening over a whit 
blouse.

One of the most striking bits r 
headgear is the jewejed comb wif 
tall aigrette, the whole held by a chi: 
strap of cnt. jet.

Bead embroidery is being used tor

spring tailored suits. It lends itself 
peculiarly well to the bolero jacket.

Almost oil hats being worn at this 
moment are of mirror or panne vel
vet; it is always so distinguished -nt 
becoming.

Tito Shetland wool sweaters for 
spring come in such tones as pale ’ el- 
low and white, with charming trim
mings.

Some of the newest French vcilinr» 
have the oblong mesh with deliea 
spray designs emphasized with chen
ille dots.

Entire sheat-shantd gowns are be
ing made of jet spangles. Ft range to 
say. they have the most fragile bodices

of white tulle.
Very striking checks arc being used 

for the skirts of combination suits, 
the jackets being |dain color with
checked trimmings.

Hats in plaque form being applied 
to nearly everything of the silk sort 
for spring. There are even cashmere 
shawl patterns and awning stripes.

Some of the rarest new silk crepes 
Te covered all over with close, ela
borate figures, even windmills anti 
bits of landscapes appearing.

Flowers will be as important as 
ever on evening gowns—wreaths veil
'd with chiffon, single large girdle 
flowers, clusters of roses holding lace 
Bounce b.

Enjoy your meals by taking a 
easpoonful of Stafford’s Pre
scription “A” before eating. It 
ures Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
tc.—jan22.tf

Massages the Wrinkles Away
In massaging the wrinkles about 

he eyes, remember that these mus- 
rles are very sensitive and the lines 
thould be ironed out as gently as 
hough you were pressing out a rose 

’eaf. Hold the skin at the corner of 
the eye taut between the first and 
second fingers, massaging gently 
vith the second linger of the other 
and the opposite way of the wrin- 
ie. and bringing the massage well 
-ack into the temples, to carry the 
"ttie laughing lines clear away 
are should be taken when massag- 

ng the face not to make new vrin- 
les while you are taking away the 
Id ones. The lines about the mouth, 

vfiich run over the cheek from the 
nose down to the chin, may be mas
saged deeply but always gently, c-ar- 
-ying the lingers in a rotary move- 
uent up beyond the cars, almost in 
to the hair. Then start at the snial’ 
sst end of the wrinkle and pinch 
-ently, bringing the movement for
ward until you reach the mouth. You 
must he vejy careful in this move- 
ment-not to bruise the skin by pineli- 
:ng too hard.

Of course, it is understood that the 
’ace has been prepared for massaev 

•' -> thnmneh washing $nd a coat of 
thick massage cream applied in or
der to prevent rubbing any dirt deep
er into the flesh and to soften the 
skin. It is well always to put a tight 
band of cloth around the head at the 
hair line to keep the cream from 
"etting into the hair.—The Be’ut- 
Seeker in Woman’s World for Febru
ary.

ANYONE

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
of Cloth Perfectly, with the

P SAMIS til
No Chance of

We Recommend
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal

Company

6 pr. ct. 
Debenture Stock

to the conservative investor. Price 98 and Accrued 
Interest. Full particulars on request. -

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’s.

A Canada Life Aciual Result!
NET CASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST 

W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, 1913.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO..

Port Hope; Ontario.
Lear Sir.—

When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 
my matured Endowment PI icy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the ouyeoma 
of iay investment.

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums Of 
$48.00 each. The return undue it is as folloys:

Sum assured — . .$1,<HML0#
Dividend* added .. 441L84

Total amount payable .... — 
Deduct total premiums paid —

„ ..|1,446.»4 
„ „ 490.00

3 806.94
That I should have Insurance protection free for all these 

years and now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and 1 heart
ily congratulate you ou it.

Yours very truly, GEO, ROSS.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAYS*

G. Â. C. BSiiCE, Manager, Si. Joins.

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS !

u if

THE BEST QUjXLITIES.
THE BEST VALUES.
LARGEST ASSORTMENTS.
LATEST CREATIONS IN THE FURNITURE 

AND UPHOLSTERY ARTS 
are the special advantages offered at our establish

ment.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.

oferramlto ^ %onie.
Highly retomireaded by Leading Physicians in all Ceoatries.

HAYWARD & Co.,
Water Street East

Advertise in Telegram.


